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INTRODUCTION 
Fisheries researchers and managers in the Chesapeake Bay region are developing multispecies 
management plans for commercially, recreationally, and ecologically important species. Both 
the Chesapeake 2000 (C2K) agreement and the recently completed regional Fisheries Ecosystem 
Plan (FEP) commit the states of Maryland and Virginia to incorporating an ecosystem-based 
approach into fisheries management. 
A principal requirement of multispecies fisheries assessment models is well-quantified estimates 
of predator-prey relationships (Latour et al. 2003). Trophic interactions among populations are 
typically elucidated through the analysis of stomach contents. It must be recognized, however, 
that such interactions vary according to temporal and spatial scales. Therefore, to adequately 
characterize these interactions within an ecosystem, an extensive database of fish diet 
composition information is needed. Further, given that increased survival in the early life history 
stages may ultimately improve the year-class strength of a fish population (Boynton et al., 1981 ), 
consideration of young-of-the year (YOY) and juvenile fish diets is particularly important. 
The purpose of this study is to diversify the existing CTILS fish diet database to be incorporated 
into the Chesapeake Bay Ecopath with Ecosim (EwE) model as well as several multispecies 
bioenergetics models (Latour et al. 2003) currently under development by our research group. 
From these models, sound management decisions can be made based upon a more complete 
understanding of the population dynamics and interactions of commercially and recreationally 
exploited fish stocks. 
METHODS 
From March 2004 to April 2005 the Virginia Institute of Marine Science (VIMS) Juvenile Fish 
and Blue Crab Trawl Survey provided 3,178 fish for processing by CTILS. The samples 
included 1123 Atlantic croaker, 546 weakfish, 462 blue catfish, 424 striped bass, 395 summer 
flounder, and 228 silver perch. In the laboratory, the fish were measured to the nearest 5 mm 
fork length (FL) for striped bass and catfish or total length (TL) for all others and weighed to the 
nearest 0.1 g. Stomachs were removed and preserved in normalin. For processing, stomachs 
were removed, weighed to the nearest 0.0001 g, the contents emptied, and the stomach weighed 
again. Stomach contents were identified to the lowest possible taxon, enumerated, and weighed 
to the nearest 0.0001 g wet weight. 
For each species, length-frequency distributions were examined to determine the number of size 
classes sampled. If more than one distinct size classes were sampled, a separate analysis was 
performed for each. For species whose abundance was well-distributed throughout the year or 
throughout their temporary residency in the rivers, monthly diet analyses were performed 
(Atlantic croaker, blue catfish, and weakfish). For striped bass and summer flounder, species 
with patchy abundance patterns throughout the year, summer (April to September) and winter 
(October to March) analyses were performed. For silver perch, whose sample sizes were large 
only in the fall months, all diet data was combined into one analysis. In addition, overall diet in 
each river was analyzed for each species. The proportion by weight of each prey type was 
determined in all analyses. Empty stomachs were eliminated from the analyses. 
Atlantic croaker 
Three size classes of 
Atlantic croaker were 
analyzed separately (13-
109 mm, 110-219 mm, and 
223-401 mm) (Figure 1). 















Figure 1. Length distribution of Atlantic croaker 
sampled for diet analysis from the James, 
York and Rappahannock Rivers 
~~~~~~~~~~~~$~~~#$~~~ 
Length category (mm) 
Figure 2. Diet by weight of Atlantic croaker (13-109 mm), 
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Polychaetes were the primary prey type for small- and medium-sized croakers in the 
Rappahannock River and for small croakers in the James River (Figures 2 and 3). Mysids were 
slightly more important than polychaetes and amphipods in the diet of small croakers in the York 
River and were as important as polychaetes in the diet of medium croakers in the James River. 













Figure 3. Diet by weight of Atlantic croaker (110-219 mm) 
March 2004 to April 2005. 
James (n=131) Rappahannock (n=21) York (n=108) 
Clams were more important in the diet of large croakers than of small or medium croakers 
(Figure 4). In the James River, crabs and shrimp were as important as clams, but in the York and 
Rappahannock Rivers, polychaetes and amphipods were slightly more important than clams in 
the diet of large croakers. Croakers of all sizes consumed substantial amounts of miscellaneous 
material (unidentified or otherwise), particularly in the York River. 
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The monthly diet analysis of Atlantic croakers indicated a shift in diet throughout the year 
(Figure 5). Amphipods dominated the croaker diet in spring. In summer, polychaetes, clams, 
and mysids as well as some fish were primarily eaten. Crabs and shrimp dominated the diet in 
the early fall, along with polychaetes and fish in the late fall and early winter months. Mysids, 
with polychaetes, became dominant again in the late winter and also dominated with amphipods 
again in the early spring. 
Figure 5. Monthly diet by weight of Atlantic croaker in the 












All of the weakfish 
sampled were placed into a 
single size class, ranging 
from 23 mm to 315 mm, for 
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Figure 6. Length distribution of weakfish 
sampled for diet analysis from the James, 
York and Rappahannock Rivers 
~~~~~~~~~~~~$$##✓ 
Length category (mm) 
Bay anchovy was the primary prey type for weakfish in the York River, and was also important 
in the weakfish diet in the James and Rappahannock Rivers (Figure 7). However, mysids were 
the most important prey in the James River, and Atlantic menhaden were most significant in the 
Rappahannock River. Notably, of the six fish species processed for diet analysis in this study, 
weakfish was the only one whose diet was cannibalistic in part. In the York River, weakfish 













Figure 7. Diet by weight of weakfish, May to December 2004. 
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Regarding the weakfish diet by month in all rivers combined, noticeable shifts occurred between 
May and June, June and July, and October and November (Figure 8). From May to June, the 
primary prey types shifted from spotted hake and mysids to primarily bay anchovy. The 
following month, Atlantic menhaden partially replaced bay anchovy, and throughout August and 
September, menhaden also partially replaced mysids in the diet. By November, menhaden was 
altogether absent from the diet and bay anchovy was again the primary prey. Cannibalism 












Figure 8. Monthly diet by weight of weakfish in the 
James, York, and Rappahannock Rivers, 2004. 
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• bay anchovy 
Blue catfish 
Although there appeared to 
be more than 2 size classes of 
blue catfish sampled (Figure 
9), the larger classes were 
combined into one. Two size 
classes were analyzed ( 48-
255 mm fork length and 258-
595 mm fork length). 
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Figure 9. Length distribution of blue catfish 
sampled for diet analysis from the James, 
York and Rappahannock Rivers 
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the two size classes analyzed Length category (mm) 
(Figures 10 and 11). 
Generally, invertebrates dominated the diet in the smaller fish, and the larger fish were mostly 
piscivorous. In the James River, amphipods were most important to the diet of small fish, and 











Figure 10. Diet by weight of blue catfish (48-255 mm fork 
length), March 2004 to April 2005 - • Unidentified and other fish • crabs and shrimp 
• fish 
clams 
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In the Rappahannock River, amphipods were again the primary prey type for smaller fish, while 
Atlantic menhaden and other fish were important in the diet of larger fish. In the York River, 
Atlantic menhaden was the most important prey type for both small and large fish, while 
amphipods was secondarily important for smaller fish and white perch and gizzard shad were 
secondarily important for larger fish. Miscellaneous material made up a large proportion of the 
diet by weight, particularly of fish from the James River. Here, in addition to unidentified 
material, items found in the catfish diet included hydroids, peanuts, wood, mud, and plant seeds. 
In the Rappahannock River, miscellaneous material consumed included bait/scrap, mud, macro 
algae, wood, plastic trash, hydroids, shells, rocks, and sand as well as a large portion of 












Figure 11. Diet by weight of blue catfish (258-595 mm fork 
length), March 2004 to April 2005 
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The blue catfish diet throughout the year was quite varied and displayed few patterns (Figure 12, 
next page). Miscellaneous material comprised the majority of the diet in several months and the 
specific composition of such material is indicated in months where this would be in question. 
Aside from this, Atlantic menhaden appeared to be the most important of the viable prey types, 
dominating the diet in August, September, and April 2005 and together with other fishes was 
also important in the diet in March 2004. Mud crabs (in the category "crabs and shrimp") made 
up the vast majority of the diet in October and January. Amphipods was the primary prey type in 
the diet in May, June, and July, and dominated the diet together with fishes in April 2004. 
Gizzard shad made up the largest portion of the catfish diet in February, and was nearly as 
important in the diet as white perch in March 2005. 
Figure 12. Monthly diet by weight of blue catfish isopods 












The striped bass sampled 
were divided into two size 
classes (23 -150 mm fork 
length and 153-630 mm fork 
length) and analyzed 
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Figure 13. Length distribution of striped bass 
sampled for diet analysis from the James, 
York and Rappahannock Rivers 
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Generally, bay anchovy was the primary prey of striped bass in this study; however, other prey 
species played important roles in the striped bass diet according to fish size, time of year, and 
river system. For the smaller fish, bay anchovy dominated the diet in all three river systems 
(Figure 14). In the James River, gobies were nearly as important as anchovies, and in the 
Rappahannock and York 
Rivers, invertebrates 
(primarily mysids, 
amphipods, and crabs) made 
up nearly equal proportions 












Figure 14. Diet by weight of striped bass (23-150 mm fork 
length), March 2004 to April 2005 
James (n=7 4) Rappahannock (n=36) York (n=79) 
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Figure 15. Diet by weight of striped bass (153-630 mm fork 
length), March 2004 to April 2005 
For the larger fish, bay 
anchovy was the primary 
prey type only in the 
Rappahannock River, where 
Atlantic croaker were also 
important prey (Figure 15). 
Atlantic menhaden 
dominated the diet of striped 
bass in the York River and 
were of equal dietary 
importance as bay anchovy 













James (n=46) Rappahannock (n=20) 
In the summer months (April to 
September 2004) bay anchovy 
was clearly the dominant prey 
type for striped bass in the 
Rappahannock River and 
Atlantic menhaden clearly 
dominated the diet in the York 
River (Figure 16). Anchovies 
and menhaden were of equal 
importance in the striped bass 
diet in the James River. In the 
winter months (October 2004 
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Figure 16. Diet by weight of striped bass, 
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'---' 
was the dominant prey type in Figure 17. Diet by weight of striped bass, 
the York River, although October 2004 to March 2005. 
100% 
= -
• miscellaneous Atlantic croaker made up a material 
significant portion of the diet as 
90% 
• unidentified fish 
well (Figure 17). In the 80% • blueback herring 
Rappahannock River, the 70% 
largely Atlantic croaker diet 60% • other fish 
was supplemented by Atlantic 50% • invertebrates 
silversides. In the James River 
40% Atlantic silverside 
the diet was dominated by 
30% white perch and bay anchovy white perch 
and supplemented by Atlantic 20% • bay anchovy 
croaker. 10% 
• Atlantic croaker 
0% 
James (n=56) Rappahannock (n=17) York (n=52) 
Upon comparison of the feeding habits between striped bass and weakfish, a noticeable anomaly 
took place in the York and Rappahannock Rivers in the fall months. While striped bass were 
preying primarily upon bay anchovy in the Rappahannock River and upon Atlantic menhaden in 
the York River, at the same time, weakfish consumed mostly menhaden in the Rappahannock 
River and anchovy in the York River. A possible explanation for this may be that the striped 
bass sample size from the Rappahannock River did not include any fish larger than 365 mm, 
about half the size of the largest fish sampled in the other two rivers. Past studies show that 
Atlantic menhaden are the primary prey type for large striped bass in the Chesapeake Bay 
(Walter and Austin, 2003; Parthree, 2004, 2004b). 
Summer flounder 
One size class of summer 
flounder ranging from 23 
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Figure 18. Length distribution of summer flounder 
sampled for diet analysis from the James, 
York and Rappahannock Rivers 
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The primary prey types for 
summer flounder differed 
among the three rivers 
(Figure 19). Mysids 
dominated the diet in the 
James River, bay anchovy 
were most important in the 
Rappahannock River, and 
clams were slightly more 
important than bay anchovy 












Figure 19. Diet by weight of summer flounder, 
March 2004 to April 2005. 
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Figure 20. Seasonal diet by weight of summer flounder, 2004-2005. The diet of summer flounder in 
the summer months (April to 
September 2004) was much less 
diverse than that in the winter 
months (October 2004 to March 
2005) (Figure 20). In summer, 
mysids and bay anchovy were 
equally important in the diet. In 
winter, mysids; a wide variety of 
fishes, including silver perch, 
bay anchovy, Atlantic croaker, 
white perch, and weakfish; and 
crabs and shrimp each made up 
roughly equivalent proportions 
of the diet. April to September (n=194) October to March (n=88) 
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One size class of silver perch 
ranging from 23 mm to 210 











Figure 21. Length distribution of silver perch 
sampled for diet analysis from the James, 
York and Rappahannock Rivers 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Mysids were the primary prey type for silver perch in the James and Rappahannock Rivers 
(Figure 22). In the York River, crabs and shrimp (particularly sand shrimp and juvenile blue 
crabs) were equally as important as mysids in the diet of silver perch. Bay anchovy was also 
preyed upon significantly. 
Figure 22. Diet by weight of silver perch, 
April 2004 to January 2005 
James (n=71) Rappahannock (n=21) York (n=111) 
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Complete prey lists indicate the numerical abundance and weight composition of each prey 
type/ species found in the diets of the fish species in this study (Tables 1-7). 
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Table 1. Prey species of Atlantic croaker (Micropogonias undulatus) sampled in the James, York, and 
Raepahannock Rivers, March 2004 to April 2005 
Species Common name Number %Number Weight %Weight 
Fish 
Anchoa mi/chilli bay anchovy 8 0.03 4.2666 2.69 
unidentified fish fish 29 0.10 0.9247 0.58 
Gobiidae gobies 3 0.01 0.4543 0.29 
Brevoortia tyrannus Atlantic menhaden 1 0.00 0.1947 0.12 
Morone americana white perch 1 0.00 0.173 0.11 
Micropog_onias undulatus Atlantic croaker 6 0.02 0.163 0.10 
fish scales 0.00 0.0575 0.04 
Sciaenidae drums 1 0.00 0.0222 0.01 
Crustaceans 
Leptocheirus plumulosus amehipod 5966 21.24 20.5506 12.96 
Gammarus spp amphipod 508 1.81 2.2659 1.43 
Cae_rellidae spp amehieod 140 0.50 0.6057 0.38 
Monoculodes edwardsi amphipod 316 1.13 0.443 0.28 
Corophium spp. am[2hi[2od 269 0.96 0.3384 0.21 
Amphipoda spp amphipod 201 0.72 0.2377 0.15 
Corophium crassicorne amehi[2od 18 0.06 0.0453 0.03 
Melita nitida amehi[20d 25 0.09 0.0417 0.03 
Aoridae amphipod 2 0.01 0.0362 0.02 
Haustoriidae amehi[2od 1 0.00 0.032 0.02 
Aoridae amphipod 14 0.05 0.027 0.02 
Corophium lacustre amehieod 8 0.03 0.0078 0.00 
Hippomedon serratus amphi[2od 1 0.00 0.005 0.00 
Listriella clymenellae amphipod 2 0.01 0.001 0.00 
Caprella spp. amphieod 1 0.00 0.001 0.00 
Neomysis americana mysid 3400 12.11 15.3895 9.71 
My_sidopsis big_elowi mysid 12 0.04 0.0144 0.01 
Mysidae mysid 6 0.02 0.009 0.01 
Sy_nidotea laevidorsalis isoeod 24 0.09 0.6525 0.41 
Cyathura e_olita isoeod 52 0.19 0.5287 0.33 
lsopoda spp isopod 186 0.66 0.2699 0.17 
Chiridotea almy_ra isoeod 11 0.04 0.0697 0.04 
Ampelisca spp. isopod 16 0.06 0.0259 0.02 
Chiridotea sp. isoeod 21 0.07 0.025 0.02 
Edotea spp. isoeod 14 0.05 0.0011 0.00 
Lironica ova/is isopod 1 0.00 0 0.00 
Callinectes sapidus, male blue crab, male 2 0.01 7.2493 4.57 
Rhithropanopeus harrissii white finger mud crab 17 0.06 1.8476 1.17 
Callinectes sapidus blue crab, sex unknown 1 0.00 1.7355 1.09 
Pagurus spp. hermit crab 5 0.02 0.7264 0.46 
unidentified crab crab 16 0.06 0.4899 0.31 
Caflinectes spp blue crab or lesser blue crab 13 0.05 0.4029 0.25 
Xanthidae crab 13 0.05 0.3252 0.21 
Naushonia crang_onoides burrowing mud shrime 2 0.01 0.798 0.50 
Crangon septemspinosa sand shrimp 15 0.05 0.3864 0.24 
Table 1. Prey species of Atlantic croaker (Micropogonias undulatus) sampled in the James, York, and 
Rappahannock Rivers, March 2004 to April 2005 (continued) 
Species Common name Number %Number Weight %Weight 
unidentified shrimr:> shrimr:> 6 0.02 0.2388 0.15 
Squilla empusa mantis shrimp 1 0.00 0.2243 0.14 
Ofl;t!ides alphaerostris long-e,-ed shrimi:, 10 0.04 0.0356 0.02 
calanoid co12ei:,od coi:,epod 6786 24.16 0.3013 0.19 
Lernaeenicus radiatus parasitic copepod 1 0.00 0.0098 0.01 
Temora lonfl_icornis calanoid co12e12od 10 0.04 0.0004 0.00 
harpacticoid copepod copepod 3 0.01 0 0.00 
Cy_claspis spp. cumacean 395 1.41 0.1654 0.10 
Cumacea cumacean 541 1.93 0.1867 0.12 
Petalosarsia spp. cumacean 13 0.05 0.0097 0.01 
Ostracod seed shrimr:> 9 0.03 0.0006 0.00 
Crustacea unidentified crustacean 6 0.02 0.1188 0.07 
Molluscs 
Macoma balthica baltic macoma clam 45 0.16 0.8047 0.51 
Macoma tenta narrowed macoma clam 74 0.26 2.6814 1.69 
unidentified mollusc meat mollusc 0.00 0.124 0.08 
My_a arenaria soft shell clam 31 0.11 4.3299 2.73 
Mytilus edulis blue mussel 9 0.03 0.0414 0.03 
Haminoea solitaria solitar,- bubble 3 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Macomaspp macoma clam 410 1.46 2.215 1.40 
Rangia cuneata wedge rangia 1 0.00 0.0114 0.01 
Mulinia lateralis little surf clam 248 0.88 3.0921 1.95 
drill & snail spp unidentified drill or snail 8 0.03 0.5742 0.36 
Aeg_uipecten spp. scalloi:, 1 0.00 0.002 0.00 
unidentified clam sii:,hon clam sii:,hons 187 0.67 4.9962 3.15 
Acteocina canaliculata barrel bubble 1 0.00 0.0057 0.00 
unidentified clam clam 382 1.36 8.9089 5.62 
Polychaetes 
Nereis clam worm 276 0.98 8.664 5.46 
Pectiaria fl.OU/di trumi:,et worm 2 0.01 0.0023 0.00 
Ctvmenella torquata bamboo worm 18 0.06 8.7359 5.51 
G/ycera spp bloodworm 605 2.15 5.6203 3.54 
Nicolea spp Terebellid worm 283 1.01 3.6248 2.29 
Annelida-(Polychaeta) pOl)!Chaete 4428 15.77 14.098 8.89 
Terebellidae Terebellid worm 76 0.27 1.3769 0.87 
Eulalia sanfl_uinea i:,addle worm 16 0.06 0.069 0.04 
Other animals 
insect insect 1 0.00 0.0113 0.01 
Chironomidae midge flies 59 0.21 0.0384 0.02 
Arachnidae si:,ider 1 0.00 0.0011 0.00 
oligochaete worm 1762 6.27 1.5663 0.99 
Mo/gula spp sea squirt 4 0.01 0.5134 0.32 
species unidentified unidentified animal 12 0.04 0.0018 0.00 
Table 1. Prey species of Atlantic croaker (Micropogonias undulatus) sampled in the James, York, and 
Rappahannock Rivers, March 2004 to April 2005 ( continued) 
Species Common name 
Chaoborus spp. phantom midges 












































Table 2. Prey species of weakfish (Cynoscion regalis) sampled in the James, York, and Rappahannock Rivers, 
Ma1' to December 2004. 
Species Common name Number %Number Weight %Weight 
Fish 
Anchoa mitchilli bay anchovy 276 3.53 64.5205 26.44 
Brevoortfa tvrannus Atlantic menhaden 11 0.14 57.9455 23.75 
Cl_noscion reg_alis weakfish 8 0.10 12.8014 5.25 
Uroe_hl_cis reg_ia seotted hake 0.01 9.0369 3.70 
unidentified fish unidentified fish 78 1.00 4.3527 1.78 
Micropog_onias undulatus Atlantic croaker 26 0.33 4.2574 1.74 
fish scales fish scales 0.0154 0.01 
Crustaceans 
Neom't._sis americana mysid 6337 80.99 21.0154 8.61 
Mysidae unidentified mysid 249 3.18 0.2334 0.10 
My__sidopsis big_elowi mysid 94 1.20 0.1881 0.08 
unidentified crab unidentified crab 2 0.03 0.8401 0.34 
Callinectes sapidus, male blue crab, male 0.01 0.0983 0.04 
Xanthidae mud crab 2 0.03 0.0436 0.02 
Cal!inectes saeJdus blue crab, sex unknown 3 0.04 0.0127 0.01 
blue crab or lesser blue 
Callinectes seE_ crab 2 0.03 0.0103 0.00 
crab zoea crab zoea 59 0.75 0.0085 0.00 
Caf/inectes spp. Callinectes megalope 6 0.08 0.0047 0.00 
Pag_urus spp right-hand hermit crab 3 0.04 0.0003 0.00 
Crang_on septemspinosa sand shrim~ 21 0.27 0.5762 0.24 
Palaemonetes spp grass shrimp 5 0.06 0.1372 0.06 
unidentified shrime unidentified shrime 70 0.89 0.0607 0.02 
Alpheus heterochaelis big-clawed snapping shrimp 0.01 0.0168 0.01 
Amphipoda spp Amphipod 25 0.32 56 22.95 
Gammarus spp Gammarus see (amehieod} 43 0.55 0.2401 0.10 
common burrower 
Leptocheirus p/umulosus amphipod 86 1.10 0.2107 0.09 
Monocu/odes edwardsi red-eyed amehieod 11 0.14 0.0098 0.00 
Melita nitida Melita nitida (amphipod) 0.01 0.0093 0.00 
Corophium spp Corophium spp (amphipod) 12 0.15 0.0092 0.00 
Ame,elisca St!f!. four-eyed amehieods 2 0.03 0.0012 0.00 
Corophium lacustre slender tube builder 0.01 0.0012 0.00 
Erichthonius brasiliensis Amphipod 0.01 0.001 0.00 
O/encira e_raeg_ustator isoeod 0.01 0.2152 0.09 
Sr._nidotea laevidorsalis isopod 9 0.12 0.1548 0.06 
lsopoda spp isopod 4 0.05 0.0395 0.02 
C~athura {!_O!ita isoeod 0.01 0.0203 0.01 
Cymothoidae parasitic isoeod 0.01 0.0071 0.00 
Chiridotea sp. isopod 5 0.06 0.0064 0.00 
calanoid coeeeod coeeeod 135 1.73 0.0087 0.00 
Lernaeenicus radiatus anchor worm parasite 2 0.03 0.0044 0.00 
Cumacea Cumacea 3 0.04 0.0004 0.00 
C~clas{!_is sep_. Clclaseis spp. (cumacean) 0.01 0 0.00 
B!)'.'.OZOa unidentified b!)'.'.ozoan 0.0163 0.01 
Cladocera water fleas 1 0.01 0 0.00 
Crustacea Crustacea 2 0.03 0.0402 0.02 
Polychaetes 
Nereis nereis clam worm 151 1.93 1.5437 0.63 
G/:t_cera spp bloodworm 1 0.01 0.083 0.03 
Annelida-(Pollchaeta) pollchaete 36 0.46 0.0466 0.02 
Table 2. Prey species of weakfish (Cynoscion regalis) sampled in the James, York, and Rappahannock Rivers, 
May to December 2004. (continued) 



















comb jelly spp 
jellyfish spp 
sea squirt spp 
drill & snail spp 
19 0.24 0.0183 0.01 
5 0.06 0.0049 0.00 
2 0.03 0.0019 0.00 
2 0.03 0 0.00 
2 0.03 0.1715 0.07 
0.01 0.07 0.03 
0.01 0.0884 0.04 








Table 3. Prey species of blue catfish (lctalurus furcatus) sampled in the James, York, and Rappahannock 
Rivers, March 2004 to April 2005 
Species Common name Number %Number Weight %Weight 
Fish 
Brevoortia tyrannus Atlantic menhaden 21 0.07 305.7865 30.29 
Dorosoma cee_edianum gizzard shad 4 0.01 136.2952 13.50 
Marone americana white perch 3 0.01 128.8864 12.77 
unidentified fish unidentified fish 17 0.06 35.695 3.54 
Anchoa mitchilli bay anchov:t: 18 0.06 13.1784 1.31 
Micropog_onias undulatus Atlantic croaker 21 0.07 9.9939 0.99 
Urophycis reg_ia spotted hake 2 0.01 6.6444 0.66 
Trinectes maculatus hogchoker 4 0.01 4.3469 0.43 
fish scales fish scales 0.00 0.8917 0.09 
Gobiidae gobie spp 2 0.01 0.4336 0.04 
Anguilla rostrata American eel 0.00 0.1507 0.01 
Crustaceans 
common burrower 
Leptocheirus plumulosus amehieod 14447 50.52 60.0869 5.95 
Gammarus spp Gammarus spp (amphieod) 2778 9.71 13.5441 1.34 
Monocufodes edwardsi red-exed amehieod 1061 3.71 3.5219 0.35 
Corophium Jacustre slender tube builder 519 1.81 1.1024 0.11 
Amphieoda spp Amphipod spp 274 0.96 0.4311 0.04 
Coroe,hium Se£!. Coroehium see (amphieod) 330 1.15 0.3932 0.04 
Ampelisca spp four-eyed amphipods 18 0.06 0.0057 0.00 
Me/ffa nitida Melita nitida (amphipod) 2 0.01 0.0006 0.00 
Rhithroe_anoe.eus harrissii white-clawed mud crab 196 0.69 42.4192 4.20 
Eu!J:Panopeus dee_ressus black-fingered flat mud crab 24 0.08 18.4992 1.83 
Xanthidae mud crab spe 45 0.16 8.4679 0.84 
black-fingered common 
Panoe_eus herbstii mud crab 6 0.02 4.9702 0.49 
Caflinectes sae_idus, male blue crab, male 2 0.01 1.3746 0.14 
Vea minax brackish fiddler crab 0.00 1.2771 0.13 
unidentified crab unidentified crab 12 0.04 0.9573 0.09 
Caflinectes sep_ Callinectes see 8 0.03 0.7476 0.07 
Ovalipes ocellatus ladX crab 0.00 0.3081 0.03 
Neopanopeus sayi black-fingered mud crab 1 0.00 0.22 0.02 
Caflinectes sae_idus blue crab, sex unknown 5 0.02 0.195 0.02 
Caflinectes sapidus, juv fem blue crab, juvenile female 2 0.01 0.1204 0.01 
Callinectes spp. Callinectes m~alope 11 0.04 0.0193 0.00 
Crang_on see_temse_inosa sand shrime 7 0.02 1.2699 0.13 
Pa/aemonetes se.e, grass shrimp spp 4 0.01 0.6035 0.06 
Palaemonetes pug_io daggerblade grass shrimp 0.00 0.0607 0.01 
Ale_heus heterochaelis big-clawed snaeeing shrimp 0.00 0.0604 0.01 
Og_y_rides alphaerostris long-eyed shrimp 1 0.00 0.0024 0.00 
C"t._athura polite isopod 222 0.78 3.0714 0.30 
Chiridotea alm'l{__ra sandisoeod 150 0.52 1.2678 0.13 
Sl,_nidotea laevidorsalis Synidotea laevidorsalis 33 0.12 0.2433 0.02 
Chiridotea sp. isopod 36 0.13 0.1478 0.01 
O/encira e_raeg_ustator Olenclra eraegustator 0.00 0.1222 0.01 
Scyphacella sp. Sctphacella sp. 0.00 0.008 0.00 
Cxmothoidae Ctmothoidae leach 0.00 0.0068 0.00 
lsoeoda see isoeod see 3 0.01 0.0033 0.00 
Neoml,_sis americana mysid shrimp 257 0.90 2.5456 0.25 
Mysidae unidentified mysid 36 0.13 0.0843 0.01 
Ml,_sidopsis big_elowi mysid shrimp 11 0.04 0.0212 0.00 
Table 3. Prey species of blue catfish (/ctalurus furcatus) sampled in the James, York, and Rappahannock 
Rivers, March 2004 to April 2005 ( continued) 
Species Common name Number %Number Weight %Weight 
Cumacea Cumacea 23 0.08 0.0165 0.00 
Cy__clase/s see_. Cvclaseis see- {cumacean} 7 0.02 0.005 0.00 
Balanus/Chthama/us spe barnacle spp 3 0.01 0.175 0.02 
B!}:'.ozoa unidentified b~ozoan 0.00 1.0855 0.11 
calanoid copeeoct calanoid coeeeod 3327 11.63 0.1326 0.01 
Ostracod class seed shrimp 2 0.01 0 0.00 
Crustacea Crustacea 2 0.01 0.15 0.01 
Molluscs 
Macoma balthica baltic macoma clam 2184 7.64 7.1194 0.71 
Mulinia laterafis little (dwar:!) surf clam 248 0.87 5.3432 0.53 
Rang_ia cuneata wedge rangia clam 223 0.78 2.3695 0.23 
Ml,_a arenaria soft-shell clam 21 0.07 1.8492 0.18 
unidentified clam unidentified clam 99 0.35 1.039 0.10 
unidentified mollusc meat unidentified mollusc meat 0.00 0.945 0.09 
Macoma tenta narrowed macoma clam 86 0.30 0.8807 0.09 
unidentified clam siphon unidentifed clam siphon 339 1.19 0.8038 0.08 
Macoma mitchelli Mitchell's macoma 63 0.22 0.7104 0.07 
Macomaspp macoma clam spp 400 1.40 0.6932 0.07 
Mytilus edulis blue mussel 20 0.07 0.3379 0.03 
lschadium recurvum bent mussel 3 0.01 0.2726 0.03 
Mercenaria mercenaria guahog clam 22 0.08 0.128 0.01 
Gemma g_emma Gem clam 0.00 0.0115 0.00 
Htdrobia se. Hydrobia SQ. 99 0.35 0.3819 0.04 
drill & snail spp drill & snail spp 15 0.05 0.0195 0.00 
Insects 
Chironomidae midge flies 265 0.93 0.251 0.02 
lchneumonidae ichneumon wasps 1 0.00 0.045 0.00 
Coleo12tera beetle (adult) 2 0.01 0.031 0.00 
Hymenoptera wasps, bees, ants 3 0.01 0.0172 0.00 
insect insect (unidentified) 4 0.01 0.0126 0.00 
lsotomidae family SQringtail 11 0.04 0.0059 0.00 
Chaoborus spp. phantom midges 4 0.01 0.0028 0.00 
Ceratopogonid biting midge 2 0.01 0 0.00 
Other animals 
Annelida-(Polychaeta) worm spe 411 1.44 1.5011 0.15 
Nereis nereis clam worm 18 0.06 0.2998 0.03 
Drilonereis see Drilonereis see 1 0.00 0.0876 0.01 
Gly__cera spe, bloodworm spp 23 0.08 0.0334 0.00 
Nicolea spp terebellid worm 1 0.00 0.0013 0.00 
gelatinous zooelankton jell:,:fish spe 6 0.02 8.7478 0.87 
Ctenophora comb iell~ spp 6 0.02 3.4007 0.34 
Molg_ula manhattensis sea squirt 0.00 0.1663 0.02 
Arachnid seider 0.00 0.001 0.00 
Nematoda nematode 0.00 0 0.00 
Table 3. Prey species of blue catfish (Jctalurus furcatus) sampled in the James, York, and Rappahannock 
Rivers, March 2004 to April 2005 (continued) 
Species Common name Number %Number Weight %Weight 
Miscellaneous material 
unidentified material 79.9652 7.92 
h droids 24.9292 2.47 
bait ( scrae) 19.0934 1.89 
plant seed 12 0.04 8.0983 0.80 
macro al ae 6.9512 0.69 
mud 6.3007 0.62 
peanut 14 0.05 5.811 0.58 
detritus 3.9432 0.39 
sand 1.4731 0.15 
rock 21 0.07 0.9413 0.09 
ve etation 0.9033 0.09 
wood 0.7843 0.08 
plastic trash 0.4518 0.04 
shell 0.3043 0.03 
animal tubes 3 0.01 0.018 0.00 
Table 4. Diet of striped bass (Morone saxatilis), 23-150 mm fork length, captured by the VIMS Juvenile Trawl SurveY,, April 2004 to March 2005. 
James River (n=7 Rappahannock River (n=36) York Ri,, ·,=79) w, % % Weight % % Neigh! % 
Species Common name Number % Number tnl Weicht Number Number In\ Weight Number Number '"' Weiohl Fish 
Anchoa mitchilli bav anchovv 8 0.63 3.4692 43.44 4 0.38 0.8972 50.66 13 1.73 3.3174 50.62 
Gobiosoma ainsburai seaboard aaby 4 0.32 2.1696 27.17 
unidentified fish unidentified fish 12 0.95 0.067 0.84 7 0.93 0.0662 1.01 
Micro1JO.aonias undulatus Atlantic croaker 4 0.32 0.3919 4.91 5 0.67 0.2339 3.57 
Gobiosoma bosci naked ooby 1 0.08 0.2797 3.50 
Gobiidae aobies 1 0.08 0.0093 0.12 3 0.40 0.0144 0.22 
Crustaceans 
calanoid conenod calanoid copepod 518 41.01 0.0287 0.36 785 74.69 0.1281 7.23 
Neomvsis americana mvsid shrimo 201 15.91 0.7252 9.08 135 12.84 0.5499 31.05 476 63.47 1.329 20.2e 
Coroohium lacustre slender tube builder 214 16.94 0.1353 1.69 15 2.00 0.0135 0.21 
Gammarus snn Gammarus snn (amphipod) 29 2.30 0.2958 3.70 4 0.38 0.0096 0.54 114 15.20 0.3241 4.95 
Leotocheirus olumulosus common burrower amohiood 26 2.06 0.0655 0.82 40 3.81 0.0498 2.81 57 7.60 0.3632 5.54 
Cladocera water fleas (Familv unk.) 106 8.39 0.0008 0.01 
Monoculodes edwardsi red-eyed amphipod 47 3.72 0.0416 0.52 17 1.62 0.0068 0.38 7 0.93 0.0061 0.09 
Mvsidae unidentified mvsid 19 1.50 0.0662 0.83 19 1.81 0.0132 0.75 11 1.47 0.0435 o.6e 
Mvsidopsis biaelowi mvsid shrimo 30 2.38 0.0296 0.37 
Callinectes S'"' Callinectes snn 15 1.19 0.0509 0.64 6 0.80 0.1369 2.09 
Aoridae Aoridae 5 0.40 0.0289 0.36 10 1.33 0.1167 1.7e 
Amohioada snn Amohiood snn 9 0.71 0.0111 0.14 1 0.10 0.0006 0.03 1 0.13 0.0018 0.03 
Callinectes sanidus blue crab, sex unknown 2 0.16 0.0645 0.81 6 0.80 0.0329 0.5C 
Chiridotea so. isoood 7 0.93 0.0614 0.94 
Crustacea Crustacea 1 0.13 0.342 5.22 
Coroohium snn Coroohium snn (amohiood) 1 0.10 0.0007 0.04 4 0.53 0.007 0.11 
Callinectes snn. Callinectes meoalooe 5 0.40 0.0065 0.08 
Arau/us snn. lazy fish lice 1 0.08 0.0001 0.00 2 0.19 0.0029 0.16 1 0.13 0 o.oc 
Cvathura oolita isoood 1 0.13 0.042 0.64 
unidentified crab unidentified crab 1 0.13 0.0182 o.2e 
Gammarus mucronatus sr.ined back scud 1 0.13 0.0179 0.27 
crab zoea crab zoea 1 0.13 0 o.oc 
Palaemonetes snn orass shrimp snn 1 0.08 0.0033 0.04 
Edotea snp. Edotea snn. 1 0.08 0.0013 0.02 
Cumacea Cumacea 1 0.08 0.0004 0.01 
Other animals 
snecies unidentified snecies unidentified 41 3.90 0.0391 2.21 
Annelida-(Polvchaeta) worm snn 2 0.19 0.0089 0.50 1 0.13 0.0027 0.04 
Umulus oofvnhemus horseshoe crab 1 0.08 0.0284 0.36 
Nemertea unidentified nemertean 1 0.13 0.0056 0.09 
Chaoborus snn. ohantom midaes 1 0.08 0.0001 0.00 
unidentified clam unidentified clam 1 0.08 0 0.00 
Miscellaneous material 
unidentified material 0.00 0.0089 0.11 0.00 0.0642 3.63 0.00 0.0444 o.6e 
detritus 0.00 0.0068 0.1C 
wood 0.00 0.006 0.09 
veaetation 0.00 0.0065 0.08 
leaf 0.00 0.0004 0.01 
Table 5. Diet of st· 1 bass (Marone saxatilis), 153-630 mm fork length, captured by the VIMS Juvenil(' wl Survey, April 2004 to March 2005. 
James River (n=46) Rappahannock River (n=20) York River (n=42) 
% Weight % % Weight % % Weight % 
Species Common name Number Number (n\ Weiaht Number Number In\ Weiaht Number Number /•\ Wei• ht 
Fish 
Anchoa mitchilli bav anchovv 145 9.64 90.3147 31.73 16 8.29 27.6805 53.74 30 5.12 7.3111 14.38 
Brevoortia tvrannus Atlantic menhaden 3 0.20 77.0566 27.08 13 2.22 33.3408 65.56 
Microooaonias undulatus Atlantic croaker 19 1.26 18.3434 6.45 8 4.15 11.8816 23.07 4 0.68 6.4979 12.78 
Marone americana white oerch 2 0.13 36.3164 12.76 1 0.17 0.7643 1.50 
Uronhvcis reaia snotted hake 9 0.60 24.2894 8.53 
unidentified fish unidentified fish 10 0.66 5.0416 1.77 4 2.07 0.1761 0.34 3 0.51 0.2196 0.43 
Menidia menidia Atlantic silverside 4 2.07 5.8712 11.40 
Alosa aestivalis blueback herrinQ 2 0.13 10.0164 3.52 
Gobiidae aobies 3 0.20 0.8536 0.30 1 0.17 0.3438 0.68 
Clupeidae unidentified herrino 3 0.20 1.2958 0.46 
Trinectes maculatus hoochoker 2 0.13 1.9087 0.67 
Cvnoscion reaalis weakfish 1 0.07 2.5127 0.88 
Dorosoma ceoedianum c izzard shad 1 0,07 2.1877 0.77 
Marone saxatilis strined bass 1 0.52 0.6398 1.24 
Crustaceans 
Neomvsis americana mvsid shrimp 1255 83.44 9.548 3.35 56 29.02 0.255 0.50 415 70.82 1.4164 2.78 
Lentocheirus n/umulosus common burrower amphipod 67 34.72 0.4525 0.88 43 7.34 0.254 0.50 
Aoridae Aoridae 15 7.77 0.1413 0.27 54 9.22 0.2889 0.57 
Gammarus snn Gammarus snn (amphipod) 10 0.66 0.1441 0.05 1 0.52 0.0016 0.00 12 2.05 0.1143 0.22 
Cvathura nolita isonod 2 0.13 0.0535 0.02 7 3.63 0.647 1.26 1 0.17 0.028 0.06 
ldotea baltica sea slater 8 0.53 0.783 0.28 
Amohiooda snn Amohiood snn 6 0.40 0.0292 0.01 
Cranaon seotemsoinosa sand shrimo 3 0.20 1.7658 0.62 
Balanus/Chthamalus snn barnacle snn 1 0,07 0.0722 0.03 2 1.04 0.2174 0.42 
Callinectes snn Callinectes snn 2 1.04 0.3272 0.64 
Coroohium snn Coronhium snn (amohiood) 3 0.51 0.0037 0.01 
Palaemonetes snn arass shrimp snn 3 0.20 0.1908 0.07 
unidentified crab unidentified crab 1 0.52 0.0213 0.04 1 0.17 0.0169 0.03 
Uronica ova/is cill oarasite 1 0.07 0.355 0.12 1 0.17 0.0224 0.04 
unidentified shrimo unidentified shrimp 2 0.13 0.1057 0.04 
Chiridotea afmvra sand isoood 2 0.13 0.0092 0.00 
Rhithroaanoaeus harrissii white-clawed mud crab 1 0.52 0.053 0.10 
Mvsidae unidentified mvsid 1 0.52 0.0031 0.01 
Callianassa atlantica short-brewed mud shrimp 1 0.17 0.1026 0.20 
A/oheus heterochaelis bia-clawed snannina shrimo 1 0.17 0.0464 0.09 
Palaemonetes auaio dannerblade arass shrimp 1 0.07 0.1789 0.06 
Chiridotea so. isoood 1 0.17 0.0099 0.02 
Svnidotea laevidorsa/is Svnidotea laevidorsalis 1 0.07 0.0168 0.01 
Amoelisca snn four-eved amohioods 1 0.07 0.0037 0.00 
Table 5. Diet of striped bass (Marone saxatilis), 153-630 mm fork length, captured by the VIMS Juvenile Trawl Survey, April 2004 to March 2005. (continued) 
James River (n=46) Rappahannock River (n=20) York River (n= 
% Weight % % Weight % % Weignt % 
Soecies Common name Number Number In\ Weiaht Number Number la\ Weight Number Number In\ Weiaht 
Other animals 
Glvcera snn bloodworm snn 1 0.07 0.0645 0.02 3 1.55 1.7792 3.45 
Neocurtilla hexadactvla northern mole cricket 1 0.52 0.7734 1.50 
Nereis nereis clam worm 2 0.13 0.2799 0.10 1 0.17 0.012 0.02 
Annelida-(Palvchaeta) worm snn 1 O.D7 0.6477 0.23 1 0.52 0.0122 0.02 
unidentified clam sinhon unidentifed clam si• hon 3 0.20 0.0333 0.01 
lschadium recurvum bent mussel 1 0.52 0.2239 0.43 
unidentified clam unidentified clam 1 0.52 0.0097 0.02 
drill & snail snn drill & snail snn 1 0.07 0.1306 0.05 
Cnldaria hydraid 0.00 0.0042 0.00 
Miscellaneous material 
unidentified material 0.00 0.0416 0.01 0.00 0.264 0.51 
elastic trash 0.00 0.0803 0.16 
wood 0.00 0.0661 0.13 
Table 6. Prey species of summer flounder (Paralichthys dentatus) sampled in the James, York, and 
Rappahannock Rivers, March 2004 to April 2005. 
Species Common name Number %Number Weight %Weight 
Fish 
Anchoa mitchilli ba;t: anchov:t: 122 0.89 43.9024 27.40 
Bairdiella chfJ:._soura silver perch 2 0.01 20.0313 12.50 
Cyposcion reg_alis weakfish 4 0.03 10.3147 6.44 
Micropog_onias undulatus Atlantic croaker 45 0.33 9.8671 6.16 
Marone americana white perch 7 0.05 9.4228 5.88 
Uroe_h1t._cis reg_ia seotted hake 3 0.02 3.4407 2.15 
Menidia menidia Atlantic silverside 0.01 2.6583 1.66 
unidentified fish unidentified fish 25 0.18 1.8573 1.16 
Gobiidae gobies 5 0.04 0.414 0.26 
Sx_ng_nathus fuscus northern pipefish 1 0.01 0.262 0.16 
Leiostomus xanthurus spot 2 0.01 0.242 0.15 
Gobiosoma bosci naked goby 4 0.03 0.0768 0.05 
fish scales fish scales 0.0275 0.02 
Crustaceans 
Neom"t._sis americana my:sid shrime 12426 90.43 45.3827 28.32 
M't.,Sidopsis big_elowi mx:sid shrimp 661 4.81 1.0825 0.68 
Mysidae unidentified my:sid 31 0.23 0.0376 0.02 
Callinectes spp Callinectes spp 8 0.06 2.973 1.86 
Xanthidae mud crab spp 11 0.08 0.3506 0.22 
Ca!Hnectes sae_idus blue crab, sex unknown 2 0.01 0.277 0.17 
Callinectes sapidus, juv 
fem blue crab, juvenile female 0.01 0.1559 0.10 
Rhithropanopeus harrissii white-clawed mud crab 0.01 0.0551 0.03 
unidentified crab unidentified crab 2 0.01 0.0065 0.00 
Callinectes Sf!E.. Callinectes megaloee 1 0.01 0.0006 0.00 
Cranaon septemspinosa sand shrimp 35 0.25 4.9184 3.07 
unidentified shrimp unidentified shrimp 5 0.04 0.4311 0.27 
Palaemonetes vulg_aris common grass shrime 2 0.01 0.3528 0.22 
Palaemonetes S(!p grass shrimp spp 3 0.02 0.1951 0.12 
Callianassa atlantica short-brewed mud shrimp 0.01 0.0528 0.03 
common burrower 
Lee,tocheirus e,lumufosus amphipod 67 0.49 0.2858 0.18 
Gammarus spp Gammarus spp (amphipod) 13 0.09 0.0238 0.01 
Monoculodes edwardsi red-e;ted amehieod 19 0.14 0.0178 0.01 
Corophium spp Corophium spp (amphipod) 3 0.02 0.0023 0.00 
Amphipoda spp Amphipod spp 0.01 0.002 0.00 
Ame_elisca ag_assizi four-eyed amehipods 4 0.03 0.0017 0.00 
C1:.athura polita isopod 1 0.01 0.061 0.04 
Chiridotea sp. isopod 1 0.01 0.0023 0.00 
Edotea Sf!E.. Edotea spe. 2 0.01 0.0021 0.00 
calanoid copeeod calanoid copepod 175 1.27 0.0041 0.00 
Cumacea Cumacea 3 0.02 0.003 0.00 
Other animals 
Cly_menella torquata Cl!{menella torquata 0.01 0.289 0.18 
Nicolea spp terebellid worm 10 0.07 0.075 0.05 
Nereis nereis clam worm 8 0.06 0.0668 0.04 
unidentified clam siphon unidentifed clam siphon 2 0.01 0.0265 0.02 
drill & snail see drill & snail spe 5 0.04 0.0077 0.00 
Turbonilla interrupta Interrupted turbonilla 0.01 0.0061 0.00 
Table 6. Prey species of summer flounder (Paralichthys dentatus) sampled in the James, York, and 
Rappahannock Rivers, March 2004 to April 2005. (continued) 

















4 0.03 0.0051 0.00 
6 0.04 0.0028 0.00 
1 0.01 0.0021 0.00 








Table 7. Prey species of silver perch (Bairdiella chrysoura) sampled in the James, York, and 
Rappahannock Rivers, April 2004 to January 2005. 
Species Common name Number %Number Weight %Weight 
Fish 
Anchoa mitchilli bai anchovx: 25 0.38 6.0027 16.19 
Micropog_onias undulatus Atlantic croaker 16 0.25 0.9698 2.62 
unidentified fish unidentified fish 19 0.29 0.4951 1.34 
Gobiidae gobie sep 3 0.05 0.3658 0.99 
fish scales fish scales 0.0031 0.01 
Crustaceans 
Neomysis americana mx:sid shrimp 5583 85.80 16.8642 45.48 
M1t_sidoe_sis big_elowi m:tsid shrime 385 5.92 0.5243 1.41 
Mx:sidae unidentified m;tsid 69 1.06 0.0377 0.10 
Callinectes sapidus blue crab, sex unknown 3 0.05 6.1803 16.67 
Callinectes sapidus, 
male blue crab, male 2 0.03 0.2473 0.67 
Eurypanopeus black-fingered flat mud 
depressus crab 0.02 0.1838 0.50 
Callinectes spp Callinectes spp 0.02 0.106 0.29 
Caflinectes sapidus, juv 
fem blue crab, juvenile female 0.02 0.0537 0.14 
Callinectes spe_. Callinectes megaloee 2 0.03 0.002 0.01 
Crang_on septemspinosa sand shrimp 28 0.43 1.987 5.36 
Callianassa atlantica short-brewed mud shrimp 1 0.02 0.2263 0.61 
unidentified shrlme unidentified shrime 2 0.03 0.2123 0.57 
Palaemonetes SeJl. grass shrimp spp 4 0.06 0.1659 0.45 
Gammarus spp 
GammarusseE_ (amphipod) 17 0.26 0.2305 0.62 
common burrower 
Lee_tocheirus e_lumulosus amphipod 8 0.12 0.0459 0.12 
Monoculodes edwardsi red-eted amphipod 113 1.74 0.0428 0.12 
Melita nitida Melita nitida (amehieod) 1 0.02 0.0055 0.01 
Amphipoda spp Amphipod SQP 5 0.08 0.0041 0.01 
Corophium spp 
Coroe_hium Se£!.. (amphieod) 3 0.05 0.0031 0.01 
Capre/la spp. skeleton shrimp spp. 0.02 0.0008 0.00 
Cae_rella e_enantis skeleton shrime 0.02 0.0005 0.00 
S"t_.nidotea laevidorsa/is Sx:nidotea laevidorsalis 12 0.18 0.2679 0.72 
lsopoda spp isopod spp 3 0.05 0.0307 0.08 
Chiridotea se_. iSOf!:Od 9 0.14 0.0059 0.02 
Ar!)_ufus spp. laz;r: fish lice 1 0.02 0.0014 0.00 
calanoid copepod calanoid copeeod 55 0.85 0.0038 0.01 
Cumacea Cumacea 44 0.68 0.0052 0.01 
Crustacea Crustacea 2 0.03 0.0843 0.23 
Other animals 
Nereis nereis clam worm 81 1.24 1.3517 3.65 
MDl!J.Ufa spp sea squirt spp 0.02 0.0132 0.04 
Acteocina canaliculata barrel bubble 2 0.03 0.0088 0.02 
Rang/a cuneata wedge rangia clam 0.02 0.0004 0.00 
Nematoda nematode 0.02 0 0.00 
Miscellaneous material 
wood 0.02 0.272 0.73 
shell 0.0499 0.13 
unidentified material 0.0232 0.06 
ve(;!etation 0.0037 0.01 
